April 2017

Greetings!,
As alumni and friends of the college, you know that we have much to be
proud of and much to celebrate. Every day across our campuses and
communities, our students, faculty, staff, and alumni make us proud with
their incredible personal and professional accomplishments.
We love sharing stories of success sparked by education and experience
gained at SRJC. Do YOU have a great SRJC story? Please click below to
share! And, please plan to join us in the coming weeks at Day Under the
Oaks, Graduation, and the President's Address to the Community to
celebrate our collective success and pride in SRJC. I look forward to seeing
you on campus!
Sincerely,

Dr. Frank Chong
Superintendent/President

Join Now
Upcoming Events
Day Under the Oaks
Sun., May 7th, 2017
Free admission & parking
More info.
Celebrate CTE
Fri., May 26th, 2017
5:00pm
More info.
Graduation Ceremony
Sat., May 27th, 2017
10:00am
More info.

SHARE STORY

25th Annual President's
Address to the Community
Thurs., June 1st, 2017
11:00am - 1:30pm
More info. & tickets

Featured Alumnus: Ria Brigmann

6th Annual SRJC Petaluma
Building Community
Breakfast
Thurs., June 8, 2017
7:30am-9:00am
More info. & tickets

"SRJC was a great
experience for me. I
had several amazing
teachers who helped
me stay on track,
encouraged me to step
outside of my comfort

Bear Cub Athletics Calendar
More SRJC Events

zone to further my
educational and
vocational goals, and
made me really feel
cared about."

New Alumni Benefit

Preschool teacher Ria
Brigmann was able to
finish high school early
and complete three
A.A. degrees at SRJC
before transferring to
Sonoma State. Click
below to learn more about Ria and the Santa Rosa Junior
College teachers who inspired her.
READ MORE

Sonoma Clean Power Supports SRJC
Gives to Benefit Solar Photovoltaic Program
Sonoma Clean Power has made a
generous gift of $15,000 to the
SRJC 100th Anniversary
Campaign, designated to fund the
solar photovoltaic program. The gift
will support programs that teach students to work in the growing fields of
solar power, zero energy buildings, and end-use fuel switching as
technicians, planners or installers, helping them to earn professional
certificates or prepare for university transfer.
"Sonoma Clean Power is enthusiastic about our partnership with SRJC,
and about providing valuable resources to benefit these important fields
and careers of the future."
- Kate Kelly, Public Affairs Director
In 2014, SRJC launched an ambitious and comprehensive strategic plan
to guide the College into the future. One of the eight overarching goals for
the College is to establish a strong culture of sustainability to promote
environmental stewardship, economic vitality and social equity. As an
institution, SRJC has committed to a proactive approach to implement
sustainability initiatives internally and develop sustainable facilities. Some
strong statements of SRJC's dedication to environmental technologies
and energy conservation are the relevant instructional programs developed
to educate and train students in sustainability fields. SRJC is proud to
partner with Sonoma Clean Power to educate students on sustainable
resources.
For more information about the SRJC 100th Anniversary Campaign, visit
foundation.santarosa.edu or contact Executive Director Kate McClintock at
707-527-4797 or kmcclintock@santarosa.edu.

Save 10% on
Management Training
and 15% on Materials
Partner4Success
Santa Rosa - (707) 526-6911
http://www.coach4leaders.com
Bring essential skills based
on the best-seller The New
One Minute Manager to your
organization before June 30th
and receive 10% off the
program and 15% off all
materials. Participants are
introduced to the secrets of
successful managers:
Goal Setting, Praising,
and Redirecting.
Contact:
Ann-Marie Heidingsfelder,
ann@coach4leaders.com

Become a Mentor
Buy a Brick
Make a Gift

Photo Contest Deadline Approaching
Submit your entry by Friday, April 28th
Enter your photo in the SRJC Alumni i & Friends Association photo
contest for a chance to win up to $250 in cash prizes.
Photos will be displayed during Day Under the Oaks on May 7th. Stop
by the SRJC Alumni & Friends booth to see the photos, vote for Best in
Show, and purchase your favorites!
***NEW THIS YEAR***
NO ENTRY FEE if you donate your photo for sale during the event.
Proceeds benefit student scholarships.
Deadline: Photos are due by April 28th at 5pm at 1990 Armory Dr.

Fill out the entry form and submit today!
Photo by Ana Silver, 2016

Professor Profile: Hal Sanford, Forensics
Director
From attorney to special effects modeler to author to instructor, Hal
Sanford combines his experience with empathy to bring out the best
in his students. Click below to read more about Hal and SRJC
Speech and Debate.

READ MORE

Seeking Nominations: Floyd P. Bailey Award
Nominations due by Friday, May 5th

Do you know a community member who has made significant contributions to the betterment of SRJC?
Submit a nomination for the Floyd P. Bailey Award!
Established in 1971 and named in honor of the College's first president, this award is presented by the
Alumni & Fiends Association during the Larry Bertolini Day Under the Oaks event to an individual from the
community, staff, faculty, or a volunteer who goes above and beyond to contribute to SRJC.
Does this sound like someone you know? Complete a nomination form and submit to Sarah Laggos at
slaggos@santarosa.edu by Friday, May 5th!
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